Nestled in the riverfront village of Nyack is one of the Hudson Valley’s treasured historic and
artistic gems, the Edward Hopper House Art Center.
IMPORTANT: RAIL TICKETS ARE VALID FOR OFF-PEAK TRAVEL UP TO 60
DAYS INCLUDING DATE OF PURCHASE.
When you purchase this package you will receive four tickets: One ticket is for the round-trip
rail, one is for your admission to the House (“HOPPER”); one is for the bus from Tarrytown
Station to Nyack (“HDLK to Nyack”) and the other ticket is for your return bus trip from
Nyack to Tarrytown Station (“HDLK to MNR”).
Remember: When you board the train, give the conductor your rail ticket to punch and give
back to you. Make sure to hold on to your rail ticket for your return trip home.
To get to Nyack and Hopper House:
 Take the Hudson Line to Tarrytown Station
 When you exit the train, follow the bus signs to the “Hudson Link Bus to Nyack”. (It will
be at the front of the ticket office). This is where you will catch the bus to Nyack.
 Once you board the bus, give the driver the ticket marked (“HDLK to Nyack”). Take the
bus to the Riverspace Theatre/Artopee Way stop in Nyack (approximately 10 minute bus
ride).
 For your return trip from Hopper House follow same walking direction back to the same
location where you were dropped off and give the bus driver your ticket marked (“HDLK to
MNR”).
Hudson Link Bus – (for schedule) ridehudsonlink.com. Take the bus to the Riverspace Theatre/Artopee Way
stop in Nyack (approximately 10 minute bus ride). Walk one block east on Main Street and turn left and go to
82 North Broadway. Or before your trip, Visit zipcar.com/metronorth to reserve a car (Zipcar located at
Tarrytown station).

Wednesday - Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
Year-round

